Try
- Brush calligraphy 붓글씨쓰기
- Wearing a hanbok 한복
- Chopsticks 젓가락

Play
- Chegich’agi 제기차기
- Ttackchich’igi 딱지치기
- Konggi 공기
- T’uho 투호

Eat
- Ttokpokki 떡볶이
- Lunch box 도시락

Watch
- Taekwondo 태권도
- Student talent show 장기자랑

Contact flagship@hawaii.edu if you would like to help sponsor Korean Culture Day
한국문화의날
KOREAN CULTURE DAY
APR 11 Center for Korean Studies 10-2PM

Sponsored by the Korean Language Flagship Center, College of Languages, Linguistics, & Literature Dept. of East Asian Languages & Literatures, Center for Korean Studies, and Palama Supermarket